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THE

Right Honourable

ANNUITANT
VINDICATE D*

DEAR S I Ri

HErewith I lend you the London Ga^

zettCy by which you will fee that

the important paragraphs of news, to

which you would not give any credit in

the common papers, are confirmed by the

higheft authority. I am always forry to

differ from you in opinion ; but cannot

help thinking that on this occafion you

B have
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have exerted lefs than your ufual candour.

The Great Commoner has, in my mind,

thrown up his employments with the

fame honour and the fame fpirit of dilin-

tereflednefs that he took them up. He

has retired with only a new dignity an-

nexed to his family, and an Annuity,

fo fmall, fo very inconfiderable and inade-

quate to the purpofes of luxury and cor-

ruption, that he has been obliged to fet

his Coach Horfes to fale by publick Ad-

vertifement. There is nothing fo moving,

faith Eejiecct as a great man in diflrefs.

What can be more melancholy than a flatef-

man on the pavh ?—Yet has our bright

Sun of Patriotifm fet with no lefs glory

than he rofe. He has received the,Royal

Thanks—he was ^-cery near receiving the

City Thanks—and has gone out of power

with
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with the fame imemharrajj'ed Countenance

that he came in.

There are, I think, three modes of mi-

nifterial Refignation. The firft is, when a

GreatPatriot conceives a difsuft atthe bafe-

nefs of any meafures propofed by his com-

panions in the Adminiftration, and from a

noble indignation quits their fellowfhip

left his countrymen fliould account him

a (harer in their guilt.—This feems to be

the moft fimple and natural method, but

is neverthelefs much the moft uncom-

mon. The fecond is, when a Minifter,

in the ftile of the news-papers, rcfigns^

but is, in good truth, fairly turned cut.—

•

This method has been pra^lifed within

all our memories. The third is, when a

Minifter, for the convenience of the Go-

B 2 vc"'"''"'''^'''"''"-
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vernment, refigns by private compafi: and

agreement, and receives a certain douceur

for his compliance.—This, thanks to the

Complaifance and humanity of the times,

is the moft modern mode : and to this the

pliant and amiable temper of our Great

Commoner has chofen to fubmit.

But this, it feems, it is, which, being

barely fnggefted in a news-paper, was ca-

pable of alarming you fo fenfibly, and of

touching you to the quick with indignation

and furprife.—What mere Weathercocks

are you Country Gentlemen !—Once you

looked upon this (hining Meteor in politicks

with diflike. Afterwards, en his efforts to

jTiake his way into the cabinet, and take

the reins of power into his hands, you

feconded his attempts^ threw your whole

w^ei^ht
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weight into his fcale, and prompted every

corporation in England to honour him with

their freedom in gold-boxes. But now you

revert to your firft principles, and begin

to revive your antient fentiments of difap-

probation.—And why ? or wherefore ?—

In order to give your arguments, fuch as

they are, fair play, fuffer me to ftate all that

you have urged, or can urge, in cenfure of

the condudt of our Great Commoner.

Firft then, you may fay, that it is very

unlike a Patriot to retire from the Admini-

ftration of public affairs, at a time when

the nation appears to be mofl: in want of his

affiftance.—That to fay he refigned his

employments becaufe he found it impofli-

ble to render to his country fuch fervices

as he intended, is a weak plea j fince it is

evident
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evident, that had he refigned them in a

proper manner^ the voice of the people

would have obliged him to refume them,

and the meafures he propofed, if at all

plaufible, would certainly have been per-

fued.

Secondly, That to retire with a Pension,

was to retire with ignominy and difgrace^

in diredt contradidion to the principles,

which he has all along fo openly avowed

and profelTed,

To give thefe arguments the more force,

let us fuppofe, That on the propofal of fuch

terms to our Great Commoner, as he

appears to have accepted, that he, with the

voice and geflure of DemoJiheneSj had re-

plied fomewhat in the following manner.

4 '' No-
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" No.—Far be it from me ever to aiTent

* to terms, fo derogatory to my honour*

*' fo unworthy of a Lover of his Country I

" Terms, at whofe abjed; meannefs I am
** fhocked and difgufted, and whofe Cri-

" MiNALiTvr I confider with horrour:

—

*' Terms, which would hangy like a Mill-

** STONE, about the neck of the Minijlery

*' who Ihould difgrace himfelf by his ac-

** ceptance of them, and plunge him into

" the loweft gulph of popular contempt.

—

*' What part of my condud: could ever

*' infpire my mofl: bitter enemy with the

** lighted hope that I could be bought of
" from my duty, or that my name fhould

*' ever be enrolled in the catalogue ofPen-

*' sioNERs? Have I not always endea-

*' voured to diftinguidi myfelf by my con-

" tempt of money?—Did I not publickly

'* re-
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« refign to better ufes the perquifites of

' lucrative employments !-^-And was not

* the firfl confiderable acquifition to my
' fortune evidently made by the integrity

^ of my condud, and the fteadinefs of my
« oppofition, to the meafures of eorrup""

' tion and venality ?—Whence, I befeech

« you, is the annual Sum, to which this

' Pension amounts, to iflue ?-—It mud

' neceffarily be taken either from the pub-

* lie money or the Civil Lift.—And fhall I

« lie like a burden or heavy impoft on the

« People; or fuffer myfelf or my family

* to become a Rent-Charge on the King?—

•

' No 1 it would ill become me, after fuch

« a condefcenlion, to take my feat again in

' that houfe, where I have fo often decla-

' red, That it would be better for that

*' houfe,
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*' houfe *, if new parlicvnents were tnort

** frequent^ andfewPlaceme?!^ and No Pen-

*' sioNEKS admitted.—Or with what grace

*' can I permit my Pradice to contradidl

*' my Theory, and prevail on myfelf to

'' contribute towards running the Civil Lid

** into debt ? when I have alfo laid it down

." as a maxim, that, t It is inconjijlentwith

*' tbe honour of this nation to ha've our King

** Jland indebted to hisfer'•cants or trade/men,

" who mdy be ruined by a delay oj payment

:

^' The Farlianient has provided fuff,cie7itly

* * forpreventijig this dif:onours bei?igbrought

*' upon the nation ; and if the Provifon we

** have made f:ould be misapplied cr la-

*' viSHED, we muftfupply the deficiency ; we

" ought to do ity whether the king makes

* chandler's Debates, vol. xiii. p. 172.

+ Ibid. p. 2M.
C anv
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<^ any applicaticn for that purpcfcy or no.-^

*' After fuch a declaration I (hould blulh to

" divert the ftreain of his M—y's munifi-.

*' cence Into fo mean a channel, or to draw

** my life and being from that fource. L
" that flood againft corruption in my youth,

*' will not fet my integrity to bargain and

*^ fale in my old age 5 for,"* much, 'very miich^

" h he to be abhorred, 'who^ as he has ^d^

*' 'Danced in age, has receded from Virtue^

'- and becomes more uuicked ivith lefs Hempta-

" tion ; muho profiitutes himfelffor incne\'

<* ivhich he cannot enjoy ^ andfpends the re-

*' mains of his life in the ruin of his coimtry.

*' Rather, therefore, let me cherifli j that

" Zealfor the fervice of my country, 'which

" neither hope nor yy. a^ fl^all infiue7ice 7ne

** to fiippref. I will ?2ot ft \Ji^co'i>iC'ERii'ETi

*' ivhile my Liberty is in^oaded, nor look infi-

" lence

* Chandler s Debates, vol. xii. p. 282.

+ Ibid, p, 283.
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" knee upon public robbery. 1 liill

" exert my endeavours^ at whatever hazard

" to repel the Aggrefj'ory and drag the T^hief

'
' to yujlice^ whoevermayprotedi them in their

*
' villainy^ and whoever may partake oftheir

*' pitnider!'

In thefe rhetorical flouriflies I think is

contained all that can be advanced, with the

lead juftice or propriety, in cenfare of the

conduvft of our illuftrious commoner; nor

canit be denied but that I have given them

their full force, fince I have introduced

many of his own words, and fome of thofe

notable fentiments which he himfelf once

voliied out; with all the dreadful artillery

of eloquence, againfl the great man of

that day.. But then it muft berememberedi

that we have not yet heard him on the

C 2 othen
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.Other fide ©f the queftlon. We have not

yet feen him levelling the thunder of his

«)ratory againft the enemies of placemen

^nd Penlioners. It is uncandid and iinge-

iierous to condemn him, before you have

heard what 'he has to fay in his defence.

Audi alteram partem I If, in confirmity to

your fuggeflionsj I have forced thefe v^^ords

into his mouth again, I vi^arrant you, he is

capable of eating them, ay, and of digeft-f

ing them into the bargain. It is not the

lirfl time, that he has fpoke in favour of

thofe very meafures, which he once revi^

leds and havirfg firft taught us to hold

them in abomination, afterwards reconci-

led us to his purfuit of them, If, after

the warmeft declarations againft continental

CotincSlions—if after the ftrongeft oppofitioq

iq, renjittinj; either men or money to Ger-

many
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manyy and a downright refufal to confen^

to give the D—ke of C d any afilftance

there, though in the moft deplorable cir-

cumftances—If, I fay, after all this, he

could himfelf embrace conti7iental connect

tionSf if he could fend over men by ten

thoufands, and money by hundred thou-

fands, and nobody be in the leaft offended

or furprized why may not he alfo, who

has railed fo long at Pensions and Pension-

ers, at laft take a pension himfelf^ and

prove to thefatisfadion of the whole world,

that it is not the thing done^ but the hcwy

and the 'why^ and the iiohen^ and by lahom

it is done^ that conftitutes the criminali-

ty and offence!—May he not tell us, that

"

three thoufand pounds per Year is a poor

reward for all his great and important fer-

vices? And may he notconfider it as a kind

of
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of petty tribute from his rich conquefts in

the Eaji and Weft Indies, on the Coaft of

France^ and on the Ocean^ May he not

plead his right to an Ofium ciun dignltate f

May he not convince us of our miftake in

irnagining that Virtue is its ow?2 reward^

and may he not tell us, that if we fuppofe

the ftreets of London to be paved vt^ith fil-

ver and gold, we are as much to blame, as

he is now fenfible he was himfelf, when

he pronounced the flreets of Oxford to be

faved with DifaffeBion and Jacohitifni ?

Thefe things, with many others of

equal weight, would undoubtedly fuggeft

themfelvcs to our Great Man, even in an

eictcmpore reply to the charge brought

againli him, and even if it was taken on

your own repreientation. But the accu-

fation
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fdtlon is not fairly laid. He is neither

unjuft nor inconfiftent. He has inveighed

againft Pensioners, it is truej and he may

itill continue to do io, for he has ?io Pen-

sion.—No ! what then ?—Why, Sir, he

hag an Annuity—An Annuity Not

a bit of a Pension, I allure you—for, as

Foigard wifely diftinguifhes, " if you take

** it beforehand \i is a Bribe, but if you

" take it afterwards, it is only a Grati-
<' FiCATioN."—This is no Bribe, but a

Reward, as witnefs ^ebecy Louijhurg, Se-

negal, Goree, Giiadalupe, Bellijle, &c. &c,

(^c\ ^c. &c. ^c. (Off.—and is indeed no

more than, when an old faithful fervant

gives warning that he will leave his place,

juft kindly difmimng him with a month's

wages. He has taken an Annuity then

it is true, but no PENsiON—only an An-

^ NUiTY
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tv^uiTY for his own life, his Lady's llfei

and the life of-, his eldefb Son—that is, art

Annuity for three lives, for which I

heard a Broker at yonathans fay, that he

would give Fifty Thoufand Pounds, if it

ever came into the Alley. An Annuity

may alfo have fome other properties dif-

ferent from a Pension. Pensions are

fubjecft to a Tax—an Annuity may per-

haps be exempt from this inconvenience>

and be eftabliflied to be paid out of the

privy purfe clear of all deduclions : and in

that cafe, if it fliould ever go to market,

my friend at Jonathans mull allow that

the Purchafe-money would be ftill more

confiderable.—It mufl: be allowed there-

fore that a Pension and an Annuity are

no more the fame thing than an Egg and

2^
Chicken—a Penjion is but an Annuity in

embrio.
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embrlo, but an Annuity is a Pcnficn brought

to perfection and maturity.—At the firft ex-

hibition of a ridotto in this country, the

people were confounded at the novelty of

the term, and did not know what it meant

:

upon which a wag fluck a paper to the back

of one of the company, fignifying, in

large letters, this is the Ridotto. In like

manner I would humbly propofe, in or-

der to diftinguifli this Great Man from

the mean Band cf PcnfwicrSy that a label

be fixed to his back, with an infcription

wrought in gold letters, like the G. R. on

the cloaths of the beef-eaters, fignifying

in magnificent capitals, THIS IS THE
ANNUITANT.

I am forry, my dear fir, that you iovcc

mc to flop here to ar.fwer the contrail

D vou
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you have drawn between this Great Man

and the other gentleman, who was ho-

noured at the fame time with himfelf,

with the gold boxes.—He, you fay, re-

tired without any P^;7/?c«j nay even without

an Annuity j and refufed all reward or con-

fideration for his fcrvices, except a title

for his Lady, to which fhe had a kind Or

hereditary claim. Why, Sir—if this be

true—I— I— I — that is to be fure

you know, Sir—there is fome kind

of In {hort I cannot difpute this point

with you. Yet, notwithftanding your

partiality to the gentleman you have in-

flanced, you muft allow that his political

reputation has always been infinitely infe-

rior to that of our Great Man. He has

been no man of words, but of deeds only.

His patriotifm never made that wife in the

world
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world which was occafioned by that of

his colleague ; and therefore could not fo

well afford fuch a drawback from his

fame. On the whole, I may venture to

allow your friend to be in this inftancc

the fuperior charadler, and yet efteem the

Great Commoner, /;z the main, as the

moft eminent and illuftrious.—As to the

dignity, in that affair he has behaved

with as much modefty as his friend—nay,

with ftill more—for the tide by which he

has chofen to diftinguifli his lady

—

I^ady

Chafem feems as if taken in jeft—It

founds as ridiculous as king of Brentford^

and feems merely calculated for one of the

mock dignitaries in the Dramatis Perfojtcs

of a Comedy.

Prudence is univerfally allowed to be

le of the cardinal vir-

D 2 tues

a great virtue—one of the cardinal vir-
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tues«—and yet, by I know not what fatality,

it often encounters contempt, and is re-

ceived with much lefs admiration than

the three other cardinal virtues of JuJIice,

^empcrancey and Fortitude: though after

all, Juftice could in real life never make

any thing more than a judge j Temperance

is a mere valetudinarian -, and Fortitude

a captain in the militia at beft ; while

Prudence might make a general, a flatef-

man, a monarch, or any illuftrious cha-

racter under the fun. Prudence is the

very life and foul of a Great Man ^ and

in the refignation of our illuflrious Com-

moner, no virtue was more confpicuous

than his Prudence. He prudently forefaw

that there would be much trouble and dif-

ficulty in fettling a peace to the liking of

^11 ranks of people ; wherefore he very

7 prudently
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prudently quitted his employments ; and

afterwards very prudently alfo accepted a

handfome provifion for himfelf and his

family.

Finding my brain big with matter on

this part of the vindication of our Great
Man's charadter, and teeming with ar-

gument (infomuch that I am only con-

fufed by the multiplicity of my materials,

and at a lofs in what manner to arrange

what I have to fay) iuft at this time an

ineftimable original, mcft curious both as

to its ftile and matter, has offered itfelf,

which rot only corroborates all that has

or can be advanced, but ferves alfo to

difpofe my fentiments into method and

order. The Country Journal of your

own County has, I dare fay, copied it

from
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from our hondon papers, where I found

it ', but as I Ihall naturally make many

references and allufions to it, it may be

more convenient to have it all immedi-

ately before you. I have therefore tran*

fcribed it in this place.

A "Letter from a Right Hon, Per/on to his

Friend in the City»

Dear Sir,

FINDING, to my great Surprife,

that the Caufe and Manner of my

refigning the Seals, is grofsly mifrepre-

fented in the City, as well as that the

mofl: gracious and fpontaneous Marks of

his Majefty's Approbation of my Ser-

vices, which Marks followed my Re-

^ fignation, have been infamoully traduced

* as
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* as a Bargain for my forfaking the Pub-

* lick, I am under a Neceffity of declar-

* ing the Truth of both thefe Fa<fls, in a

* Manner which I am fure no Gent}e-

* man will contradict: A Difference of

* Opinion with regard to Meafures to be

* taken againft Spai?iy of the higheft Im-

* portance to the Honour of the Crown,'

* and to the moft elTential national In-

* terefts, (and this founded on what Spain

* had already done, not on what that

* Court may farther intend to do) was

* the Caufe of my refigning the Seals,

* Lord Temple and I fubmitted, in

« Writing, and figned by us, our mofl

* humble Sentiments to his Majefly, which

* being over-ruled by the united Opinion

* of all the reft of the King's Servants, I

* refigned the Seals on Monday the 5th of

* this
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* this Month, in Order not to remain re°

' fponfible for Meafures, which I was no

* longer allowed to guide. Moil: graci-

* ous publick Marks of his Majefty's Ap-

* probation of my Services followed my
* Refignation : They are unmerited and

< unfolicited, and I fliall ever be proud to

* have received them from the befl of

* Sovereigns.

* I will now only add, my dear Sir,

' that I have explained thefe Matters only

* for the Honour of Truth, not in any

* View to court return of Confidence from

* any Man, who with a Credulity, as

* weak as it is injurious, has thought fit

* haftily to withdraw his good Opinion,

* from one who has ferved his Country

* with Fidelity and Succefsi ^"^ who

•juftly
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tion was put^ and upon holding up ofHands

^

there appeared

For addreffing Mr. Pitt - - 109

Againft it ------ 15

Whereupon a Committee was appointed to

draw up the /aid Addrefs j and alfo, at

the fame Time, to requeji of Mr, Pitty

that he would continue to purfue the fame

Patriotick Principles upon which he has

hitherto adied.

This, I hope, will thoroughly con-

vince you Country-gentlemen of your

error. Our honefl Citizens, you fee,

know his merits : and though his name,

as an Annuitant, has been publifhed

and printed, like the Bankrupts, in the

London Gazette, yet the fagacious Com-

mon



mon Council , have no lefs opinion of his

being z goodMan on that account. Per-

haps they confider a Statefman, who be-

comes a Pensioner as a 0oken Patriot—

a

'Bankrupt in Politicks—and it is not to be.

-doubted but the Right Honourable An-

nuitant will convince them, that fuch

a man, iikli 'other Bankrupts, can fet up

sgain, and drive a more thriving trade

than ever he did before.

FINIS.
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